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Turnaround Situation is defined as one in 
wllictl performance o! an organization has been 
persistently below some mintmally acceptable 
level The minimally acceptable level is often 
ddined as when H1e tirm·s rate ol return is below 
t11e cos! of capital. Turnaround is said to be 
tlillcrent from oltler strategic settings lor the 
following reasons : 

• Limited Resources refleclcd, among 
others. in high debt levels, overextended 
p<lyJble. aged plant or facility. outdated 
lixed assets, am1 high level ot idle 
inventories. 

• Poor Internal Morale. when all the "stars" 
are circutaltng their resumes and the 
"deadwood" are circulating ncar the water 
cooler. A general malaise witt1 req~..:ired 
level ot sk1lls are in short supply andior in 

dtsarray. 

• Skeptical stakeholder becomes 
cons1stent in ltm}atening to wttl1draw. or 
actually Withdraw. their overt to covert 
Support fof the !trm 

• Urgency "'tile sense t11at one has only 
one round of rnove. with limited amount 
ol time to collt:ct datJ and 10 act on the 

data so collucted 

Given the above scenario, no wonder t!11s 1s 

the lllO!>t difficult str<IIegic balanc1ng act to bt? 

rnanaged, and. as the author rightly ciJims. 
studying turnaround S1tuat1ons could be tt1e most 
lllurninating starting pomt to 10ach ;w~i leeirn 
ilboul organizational dynamics. I ottcn wondur, 
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in the same vein. whether Business Policy course 
could be started-of! w1tt1 an examination of 
company turnaround cases and then move on 
other dimensions of strategy mak1ng. In t11cs 
sense. this book provides a credible base to act 
upon. 

I share the disgust of the author about positing 
privatization as a "ct1inest~" cure for all ills but with 
a caveat. The term privatization conjures up in 
pubic minds a massive deploy men! of manpower, 
but it also implies speedy attention to problems. 
distinctions of efforts !rom performance. 
competitive positioning at the business level, 
accounlab1hly, and inculcatiOn of strategic thinking 
in the mindsets of mancJgers and other 
employees- tn essence a customer focus and 
all that it entails Hence. there is a rally in India. 
as in other of the world. to transfer the public 
entities into pnvate hands. altt1ough 1t 1S doubtful 
whet11er privatization alone ts enough to make 
some of the of tile s1ck companitJs healthy. 
Perhaps it tS understandable when one 
expenences w1lh several organizations suc11 as 
the Indian Airlines and Railways. Postal Services. 
Life Insurance, to name a tcw. thtw obltvious 
attention to dt:tails and expllct! rudeness to their 
customer demands. 

Kllandwalla produces a rem~1rh.abl~ hsl of 
turnaround cases around !lw world and d !vi(ies 
them into "comoletc··. and ·brenk 8ven" 
categories. I wouto have llkt~d to soc a more in· 
deptll analysts ol n few ~elected -.•nes along I he 

lollowing lmes • 

• More up-to-date c;{scs since most ot 
t11ern cndeti in tho early 1980s. At l t'~lSI. 

the sctu<ll••)n in the US has ch;\ngcd 
consid~raL•ly lron11he 1980s' ··crc<.llive" 
financing e:·o ht:adcd by MiH,en. Bot'sky 

et al. 
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• Ot11er than the catcgones selecled, 
another comparative d trnt!nSIOn could 
have been break even for more than one 
year. Sustaining the gain b0yond 3 years 
is more respectable given the one yeJr 
"fluke" no! too fore1gn to rmnagement 
account ing 

• Even wit111n ttw break even. d•agnos1s of 
the seventy are not be1ng rnontioned 
Level of revenues = total costs. hides 
away a loi of fat. and may lead to 
conclus1on tllat temporilry absence of 
SICkness is a sign of Malth In order to 
evalt.:ate whether tfle ge nerated 
revenues and costs art! appropr1Jte to 
the mdust ry <1nd ro 11 w compnny along 
w11t1 tile f1rm's cash flow analysis and 
product-market m1x. could have been 
mere useful than the autho(s gcncnc 

cntena 

I further agree w1th I he autllor t11atthe west. 

particularly the managers 1n the US. h()S an 
inc lination toward surg1cat operat1on when 11 

comes to turnaround But g1ven the work culture 
in the US. bcmg laid olf is no t os surgical as the 
author seems think Add11lonally, the Amer1can 
manager tS not overtly constrained by tile mtlrtancy 
of the labour untons, not to the extent that an 
lnd1an manager 11as to. Yel. 1t must be agreed 
that "organizational fat" that was created m the 

1960s---gencrally 1n the form of staff pos1tions 
such as manpower specialist. f1nanc1:ll analyst. 
system analyst and so on . along w1th the eftor1s 
in buy1ng "peace·· w•th ttle un1ons by jackmg up 
the blue -colla r rates (as m the case of steel}
cannot be sustamod m the compcllllve world 
smcc the added manpower h<M: seemmgly ta,lcd 
to produce any tangible product1V1Iy g.:uns.lts no 
grcJt concern therefore. as pcrce1ved by the 

populous. that these level of personnel have 
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become the targets for retrenchments 1 hus. the 
distinctiOn between ··surgical" and "non·surg1cal" 
turnarounds as 1Wll1e by tile aut11or appears lobe 
a distinction of analytical convenience. It is more 
realistic pertl (} ps to comb1ne bo tl1 approaches
surgicJI and non surgical and pf.:tce them m Hw 
contex t of firm and country spuCifiCity. 

If the irnphctt message IS that executives in 

the US. for instance. see cost cutting as the most 
esscnliill trnperJlive tor succ~sstul lurn:uound. 
then 1 agree o·1i1! those executives need to be 
rerntnded that cost cu1t1ng IS not a strah: gy, as 11 

simply allows a breathmq spac~ for the 
orgnnllJIIOn to maho t~)e <l!Jpropriate str<liCQIC 
choices . Ctw,ces still I)<We to be made 
Further m(Jn~ . 1ltncreas1nqly tn;lkcs lillie sense ro 
retrench 1.1bour ;.ts tilt~ pnor~ty tlumbcr one wht)r. 

tile cost of labour to total costs 15 not . 1n general 
more tl1an 15- 20 percent Co1porntc anorcx1<1. 
as a result or over .zealous acuorr targete<l most ly 
aga1nsttht: nud level manag•.~ l liCnt. 1S a diseas~ 

that.l guess. rn;my US organ• t al ions are inllic t~d 

w1th alttlougl l adm1IIH1Q tl •n public has remJ1nt>rJ 

somewhat rnute 

The author appears to b~~ ;;goniz1ng over lilt' 
usefulness or surgtcat" turn.1round par11cul;uly 
in lh~ lnd1.:H1 context. From soct;ll policy po1nt ol 

view. surg1cat I•JrnJround could adrn1tledcly 

in1!iatc $OCtal chaos However. unpalatabk' il 

may be. lnd1.-tllas accumulah)d J sizat)le arnoun~ 
of IJI wtw n cv•; n attractively designed sans can 
no longer cover the bulges nt~ llht.~ r can the well 
tailored suits. Walk m!o any off ices, be tl lril 111 

Calcutt a or Bombay. you w 111 w1tncss assoml)li t:S 
Of b lue and Wlltle COII<HS are 11,1ppcd 1n liCIIVIht•S 
unrelated to whal they art~ supposed to be 
·working" on. assuming thl~u tasks hJvc beer. 

de!mcd at one time . 11 ever. by tt1cir respect1ve 
bosses 1 !)IS d 1Sm J y reinforces Cha ndlcr' s tt1cs1s 

that str:1tcqy d1c1ates structure . and not the o111er 



way round. In the socio·economic condition or 
India. we have been "creating·· non-jobs in 
thousands. if not in rn1llions. To turn a company, 

by keeping all assets aboard may be a politically 
Jcceplable decision but is no! viable economically. 

In recent years. the IMF!World 8ank have been 

pounding on this point to the Indian leadership 
wlltloul much success My argument is ttlat leis 
put surgical and nonsurgtcal approaches on the 

table. and let the d1rec1ton ol the company be 111e 
delcrminaot of what we select from the ··sackful 

of q,fts" and re3sons lor it. 

lnadverte nlly perhaps many Indian managers 
equate ineflicioncy with wt1a1 they define to be 
"India". When I poulted out tll8 lall1b1111y ot 111e 
logic to some of tt1ern. as I did in my recent 

seminars in lndiJ. they cleverly moved :>.way to 

g1ve me a discourse on lnd1an ethos lit seems to 
come so easy to t11em} conclud1ng as to wtw we 

needed to acce!Jt sub·oplimization as the way of 

!tiC. I had hard tune accepting thiS rationality. 

Pruning. rak1ng, t11inrm1g . plant1ng- are all needed 

to keep the garden atlractive. I think Professor 

Kt1andwa!l£l will agree to tllis and not suggest his 

selt~Ction of variables to be dJCf1otomous. 
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With !he reservations as stated, I fully intend 

to use the book for my MBA students and in 
Strategy Seminar. but I could visualize my 

students/participants wondenng why non-surgical 
turnarounds allegedly worked so much beller in 
the Asian countries (no! ASEAN) then why hardly 

do we see these firms competing in the global 
market More wonder ahead. 1n the table on page 
1 01-1 03. eight US companies are listed for havmg 

completed non-surgicalturnarounds.ln the early 
1990s, we witness two of them "overktlled"lheir 

turnaround efforts, and Wang Labs after the 
demise of Wang Sr . has been inconstant turmoil 

The disastrous fates of Eastern Airlines. N8C 
Radio and Pullman are somewhat wetlknown. 

Richness and t11e lucid style of writing ot 

Professor Khandwalla w111 provide longevity to 
the book. I am sure_ I wtll recommend the book 

llighly tc my fellow journeymen w1th great 
enthusiasm. f-or the second edition, I would ask 

the aut11or to add a chapter and zoom in on ttuee 

crilical variables of turnaround low cost operat 10n. 

product differentiatiOn . ~nd appropriate 
turnaround orqaniz::won {at what stage ol the 
gJme do we bring m the new leader) This w1ll 

enrich the book much further. 

- Manab Thakur 
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